
 

 

Home Learning wb 6th July 2020   Dazzling Elders  

Hi Everyone,  
 

It’s nearly the end of term, well done to you all, children and parents alike. In addition to the lessons below, work is set weekly on Purple Mash. Purple Mash can 
also be used to communicate with myself should the children need to. Parents can contact us at any time through the school email.  
 
Just a reminder about the prefect roles: 
 
If you are a year 5 (now) your parent or carer will have received a message about applications for Prefect roles  
If you would like to apply to be a prefect next year send in your prefect application letter to the school office addressed to Mrs Cooper. On your letter you should 
include:  
Why you would like to be a prefect?  
What qualities you have which will make you a good prefect?  
Examples of other leadership roles you may have had for example a ‘sixer’ at Brownies or experience helping younger children.  
 
 
This week: 
  
Learning: English this week is Wallace and Gromit. 

See the plan on our class page.  

In Maths this week, our focus is Mass and Translation 

Keep reading for at least 20 minutes each day. Aim for two games of each on Spelling Shed and TT Rock stars every day. I have also set new challenges on Purple Mash. If 

you need anything or would like to share your work email school@constablelee.lancs.sch.uk   

Please don’t worry if you are not able to complete all of these activities. They are NOT compulsory but are there to offer you support.  
 
Have a good week  
 

Love from Mrs Nolan. 
 

 

mailto:school@constablelee.lancs.sch.uk


 

 

Mon Maths 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zndy6g8 

Measuring in grams and kilogram.  

Measuring mass comes in handy all the time. Whenever you bake 
or cook, you have to use scales to weigh the ingredients. If you 
didn’t use the correct amount of flour in a cake, it would not 
taste nice! 

When measuring mass, you use grams and kilograms. 

1000 g = 1 kg 

When you’re reading scales, you have to look really carefully at 
the intervals (divisions) between the numbers. This is so you can 
identify which numbers they represent. 

 

 

PHSE  

Year 5  

Write a prefect letter include all the qualities you show that would be helpful 

as a prefect and give examples. How would you be responsible? Be patient 

with younger children? Set a good example? Etc. 

or 

Year 4 or 5: 

Mindfulness 

Go on a “Safari” walk with your grown up. Turn your sense of smell, sight and 

sound on high. Move slowly and make a mental note of all the wildlife you 

see. Look for beautiful natural objects to explore. Search for mini beasts and 

other creatures that move. Look closely - What colours can you see? How do 

they move? 

 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zndy6g8


 

 

Tue 

 

 

Reading scales activity 

https://www.transum.org/Maths/Activity/Reading_Scales/Defaul

t.asp?Level=1 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/measures-

capacity-and-mass 

 

 

 

 

Art 

Have a go at making your own Wallace or Gromit from plasticine or modelling 

clay. 

Or 

Have a go at drawing Gromit https://wallaceandgromit.com/resources look 

for the drawing tutorials the link is at the bottom of the web page. 

 

https://www.transum.org/Maths/Activity/Reading_Scales/Default.asp?Level=1
https://www.transum.org/Maths/Activity/Reading_Scales/Default.asp?Level=1
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/measures-capacity-and-mass
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/measures-capacity-and-mass
https://wallaceandgromit.com/resources


 

 

Wed 

 

 

 

Shape Translations see class page for powerpoint and 

questions. 

Extra: 

 

 

 

 Create a story board for your own story. You could use lego characters or 

make your own characters to act it out. 

     

 

Thu 

 

 

More 

Translations

Spanish-  

Spanish – Log on to Oak National Academy. Select – Year 6 – Foundation - Spanish.   

 https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/saying-how-you-feel-in-

spanish-7cfd7d 

 

Complete lesson 5  saying how you feel in Spanish. 

 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/saying-how-you-feel-in-spanish-7cfd7d
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/saying-how-you-feel-in-spanish-7cfd7d


 

 

 

 



 

 

Fri 

 

 

Have a go at this shape challenge the sheet is on the class 

page.

 Find further instructions and the solution is on 

https://nrich.maths.org/6280/note 
 

 

DT: Have a go at making cheese scones or choose a recipe of your own.  

 

  

 

https://nrich.maths.org/6280/note

